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I INTRODUCTION
This is the second quarterly progress report can the now SRI Project
PRU-7228 and the ninth quarterly report for this research program,
Investigation of Reactivity of Launch Vehicle Materials with Liquid
Oxygen. This report covers the period July 23 to October 22, 1965.
This program is concerned with those factors contributing to the react-
ivity of several classes oT organic materials used in launch vehicle
systems with liquid oxygen (LOX) .
Research on this project is based on the idea that deflagration or
explosion of organic-LOX mixtures on impact is a result of efficient
conversion of mechanical to thermal energy at discrete sites in the
organic material (hot-spot ;formation) followed by formation of free
radicals and exothermic chain reactions witl^ oxygen. Accordingly, this
program has two major aspects: (a) study of those factors affecting
the ignition processes and (b) study of the chemical mechanisms of free
radical formation and oxidation of selected organic materials.
Because practical assessment of LOX reactivity is accomplished with
the impact machine, we have chosen to use the response of polyiiler—LOn
systems to elucidate the first aspect. Chemical mechanism studies have
been concerned with the reaction of free radicals with oxygen at low
temperatures.
Earlier we had established' that free radicals are formed readily
by impact, but that the resultant fragments are not reactive in either
liquid or gaseous oxygen at -196 0 or --133 0C. It was shown also that
t-alkylperoxy radicals generated at -100 0 to -140 0C formed unstable di-t-
alkyltetroxides below -w 70 0C and di-t-alkyltrioxides below -30 0C. With
these conclusions in mind, we have sought to develop experimental methods
to ascertain the details of how the energy of impact is converted to
thermal energy.
During this quarter, most of the effort on the first aspect of the
program was devoted to measurements of impact sensitivity of several
1
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homologous aeries of organic compounds including aromatics, normal and
cycloalkanes, and isopropyl derivatives, Some correlations between
impact sensitivity and physical propertios have been noted. Calibration
of the hot-wire apparatus has been completed.
In the second part of the program, work has continued on the reaction
of oxygen with trimethylaluminum at -140 0 . Kinetic data indicate the
reaction is bimolecular and exceptionally fast. Reactions of t-butoxy
radical with benzyl and isopropyl compounds revealed some surprising
reactivity relationships. But no clear evidence was obtained for
correlations with impact sensitivity measurements.
A,
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II IMPACT AND TPERMAL IGNITION STUDIES
A. Background
The primary to ,31inique of evaluating materials for their potential
use in liquid oxygen is impact testing in a LOX environment with the
ABMA,ora similarly oosigned, drop-weight tester. Many materials—greases,
lubricants, gaskets, etc. —bave been accepted or rejected because of data
obtained from this testing apparatus. Yet little is known concerning the
impact-initiated mechanisms involved in the reactions of LOX and organic
materials. Hauser 2 states that when the 20-lb plummet, dropped from
43 in., contacts the striker pin a .050-in.-thick sample is severely com-
pressed for about 200 psec, During this compression, it is theorized
that the temperature of some small volume of the sample is raised to its
ignition point. 'dais small volume has been termed a "hot spot" by
Bowden o and the hot-spot theory provides a working basis for our experi-
mental program.
IT the hot spot theory is correct, the mechanisms for ignition by
mechanical impact are basically identical with thermal mechanisms that
operate in more convontional circumstances= Thus; no matter how it is
accomplished, ignition should be preceded by a temperature rise sufficient
to produce some minumum concentration of flammable vapor. This vapor
must become diluted with sufficient oxygen to form a mixture that lies
within the flammability limits for that fuel, and finally, the tempera -
Lure must be high enough to cause that mixture to ignite. A last require-
ment must be met before a sample gives a measurable response on the
impact test: the ignition process must be 'transformed into sustained
combustion.
Because of the nature of the Impact test one cannot isolate, for
separate study, the many variables that contribute to ignition. If the
hot spot theory is valid the order of sensitivity in a given series of
organic materials as determined by the impact apparatus should be In
reasonable agreement with the order as determined by another ignition
method.
3
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The hot wire ignition :-icthod was adopted because if , should provide
(Iota for comparison with impact data ) and because the method is more
amenable for study of some of the variables (such as energy input, ignition
delay time, and oxygen concentration) that are important for the impact
process.
B.	 ImRactStudies
The reactivity and therefore the impact sensitivity of a material,
as determined on the ADMA apparatus, depends upon (1) the ease of forma-
tion of a hot spot, (2) the subsequent case of ignition, (3) the case of
transition X"rom ignition to propagation, and (4) variables in the test
method. Those first three conditions for a reaction should in turn be
(partially at least) dependent on the chemical structure and physical
properties of the compound being tosted.
The correlation of physical properties and chemical structure to
impact sensitivity is initially being Investigated by impact testing of
two series of pure chemical compounds. All compounds are being impacted
at 24 and 43 inch heights. At each height tests are being performed by
two different techniques: (1) standard striker pin guide is used, and
(2) retainer springs are used to plu- Cue tefius ;iou cart I.-Op —U-.bL t"he
guide to hold the striker pins more firmly in place.
1.	 Physical-Chemical ProportyCorrolation
A group of pure organic compounds wore selected for initial screening
tests. The physical properties felt to be pertinent to the impact studies
are melting and boiling points, flashpoint, autoignition point, heat
capacity, and latent heats of fusion and vaporization. These data and
the impact sensitivity data for an initial series of pure organic com-
pounds are shown in Table X. An additional value, All V the sum of heat
capacity, heat of fusion, and heat of vaporil zation, is tabulated for
convenience. At present, the values for ALI T and flesh point appear to
be most significant.
The compounds listed in Table I were chosen for comparison with
benzene, which is high on the impact sensitivity scale. Although Table I
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is not compilete 011011gh to S11(yk possible structure-reactivit y correlations,
u few indicafionf; are sc-en regarding the cifects of physical properties
on impact senjitIvity. Thv importanev of i1ash point is indicated by the
impact sensitivities 
of 
bonzenv, boxone, and cyclohexano. T'-'aHe compounds
have the lowest flash point," in tile tabl" and also possess the 1119110-si,
impact sensitivities.
The difference in refncti^ viLy of napKbolene and onthrocene can
probably be ascribed to naphthalene's lower melting, boiling, and flash
points, plus its Much lower bil T # The inucli lower flash point of benzene
may be rosponsible for its higher sensitivity 
as 
compared to its homologs.
When the table has been completed same correlation p, will, hopefully, be
apparent. For example, comparisons of impact sensitivity 
and the 
physical
and chemical properties of hexane, cycloboxone, cis, and trans-docalin
may provide an w.,planation, foil the obsorvod differences in sensitivity,
The four compounds appolarJng in Table r  hav, all been impact tested
at 43 in,, with and without strilit-lir-pin retainers. Among the isopropyl
compounds, the other is the mo st reactive, It posse.,-;,scs the lowest flash
point, autoignition point, and AllV These properties may be rosponsible
for itm hi&her sonsitivity. Thin acetate is thL nQXt in reactivity,, and
11	 -	 ----	 - --	 -
has a lower flash point and All 
T 
than 
the alcohol,
'I'lie physical constants tnbulated ill Tobles I and II area certainly
relevant to the, behavior of combustible materia ls as they are hented to
their ignition tomperaturo, Other Tactortj, not listed, also area relevant.
For example, the change in heat ompacity	 !mange in temperature may
represent an important heat sink for comW,Xx organic molecules. As more
6ata are obtained, and as experimental. mothods become more refined, it
may be necessary to coinsider these additional factors. However, such
data may not be available for the compounds of choice. Therefore, it many
become impractical, within the scope of this project. to attem pt a
comprehensive correlation between physical. properties and impact isensitiv-
ity.
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2.	 Effect of Variables in the Test Method
It has been noted previously that when the striker pin guide is not
hold in place with retainer springs some compounds exhibit a higher sensi-
tivit	 and that rebound ignition becomes more frequent. The isopropyl
compounds are interesting examples of this phenomenon. When retainer
springs were not used with isopropyl ether, then one more initial and
three more rebound reactions occurred. Far more rebound reactions were
obtained with the acetate when retainer springs were left off. No change
in reaction frequency was noted with the alcohol.
As reported before, naphthalene gave no reactions at a 43 in. drop
height,when spring retainers were used, but did give two reactions when
retainers were eliminated. With the retainers, the naphthalene samples
were only slightly fractured by the impact, but without the retainers
-%',he polycrystalline samples were shattered, some crystals being thrown
from the cup. Bromobenzene is' striking for its tendency to ignite on
rebound rather than initial impact. Therefore, two mechanisms appear
to be operating to make a sample more impact-sensitive when retainer
springs are not used: (1) mechanical shear imparted to the sample by
misalignment of the striker pin, initially, or on rebound, and (2) the
creation of much new surface by the initial impact, and the subsequent
reaction of the "new" sample, on rebound. These two mechani=s represent
serious and uncontrolled variables in the mechanics of the Impact
apparatus.
C.	 Thermal Ignition Studies
During last year's program, an alternative method of igniting
organic samples in LOX was developed. The method was referred to as the
hot-wire method.
During the present program, an improved apparatus (described earlierl)
was built. In operation, a 60- ,pfd pyranal capacitor is charged to from
500 to 900 volts, and is than discharged through a platinum resistance
wire. This wire, which is one leg of a Wheatstone bridge circuit is
partially immersed in an organic sample held in a small cup (Fig. 1).
The discharge switch triggers a trace on a Tektronix oscilloscope that
8
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CONVIOL
CABINET SIDE
CAPACITOR LEAD POSTS
TEFLON SUPPORT
GLASS FRAME
BRASS POSTS
SET SCREWS
PLATINUM WIRE
SAMPLE CUP
1/8" BRASS RODS
II
DETAIL C
TEST SAMPLE
TA-7228-5
FIG, 1 SAMPLE SUPPORT APPARATUS
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is equipped with a type-W comparator. This trace represents the bridge
unbalance voltage and therefore the temperature of the platinum wire.
Iuring the past quarter, the detector circuit of the hot-wire
apparatus was calibrated so that thermal requirements for initiation of
sample-LOX reactions could be determined. Several samples of benzyl
alcohol, were then ignited and approximate ignition temperatures and
ignition delays determined.
1. Calibration of Hot-Wire Apparatus
The output, in millivolts, of the bridge detector circuit has been
determined at several temperatures of the platinum resistance wire :from
-196 0 to 884 0C. The 4-cm. platinum loop (Fig. 1) was immersed in the
calibrating substance and the bridge output then measured with the
oscilloscope. The temperatures of calibration are shown in Table III,
and the bridge output versus platinum wire temperature plots for two
different wire resistances are shown in Fig. 2. It should be noted that
the plot is nonlinear above 300 00 and furthermore is extrapolated above
the Na 2 SO4 malting point since ignitions will occur at higher hot-wire
temperatures.
2. Sample Support Apparatus
Various sample support configurations were tested, and the
support shown in Fig. 1 was adopted. Capacitor lead posts coming directly
from the control cabinet provide the support for the system. These lead
posts are slip-:fitted into two other brass posts which hold the platinum
wire loop. The 4-cm. platinum wires are supported by first soldering
1/2-in. long x 1/8-in. diameter brass rods to each end of the platinum
wire. These small brass rods are then held in place in the larger posts
with set screws. The small glass sample cup shown in detail in Fig. 1
is supported by a glass frame.
3. Ignition Tests
An ignition test is run as follows: approximately 15 pl of the
sample is measured into the sample cup. The wire is partially immersed
10
w
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Tnble III
FIXED TEMPI- ATURUS FOR HOT-WIRE CALIBRATION
i
Substance
N2
H2O
H2O
30.5% NaCl
69.5% Na2SO4
Na 2SO4
Point T	 (°C)
b.	 pt. -196
M.
	
pt. 0
b.	 pt. 100
M. pt.	 637
M. pt.	 884.7
•
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in the sample, miter which the sample is frozen around the wire with liquid
oxygen. The sample cup and the small brass rods are then immersed in LOX
and the discharge is fired.*
The initial ignition tests have been performed with benzyl alcohol
with initial results shown in Fig. 3.
Figure 3a represents the temperature profile of the hot wire as it
cools after being pulsed from the capacitor. In this case no ignition
occurred. It should be pointed out that the straight portion of the
trace and a small extrapolated portion prior to this actually represents
the temperature of the hot wire. The sharply descending initial part
of the trace is due to the discharge relay bounce, which is extremely
difficult and costly to climinato.
Figure 3b and 3c are temperature profiles of the platinum wire in
samples of benzyl alcohol which did ignite. Reference to Fig. 2 gives
peak temperatures of approximately 1400 0C required to ignite the samples.
Comparison 
of 
Fig. 3a to 3b and 3c provide approximate ignition delay
times, T of 10 to 15 MS.
D.	 High-Speed Photography
Further insight into the actual mechanisms of impact initiation and
propagation can be gained by the techniques of high-speed photography.
Therefore, preparations are continuing.
A mockup light path similar to the one to be used during impact
tests has been constructed and tested. Lenses and mirrors to be used
during the actual impact tests were part of the mockup. The polycarbonate
anvils have been modified to allow the testing of reactive organic liquids
such as benzene or benzyl alcohol. An 11/16-in. diameter x .050-in.
thick circular groove machined in one side of the polycarbonate anvil
provides the standard sample size and thickness.
*This operation should be carried out behind a safety shield.
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H'.	 Future Work
Drop-weight tests will continue on pure organic compounds to further
elucidate the effects of physical properties and chemical structure on
impact sensitivity. Selected systems will be observed photographically.
Hot-ivirc ignitions in LOX will oontinue, with compounds appearing
in Tables I and II.
15
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III OXIDATION MICHANISMS FOR ORGANIC COMPOUNDS
A.	 Oxidation of Trimethylaluminum,
Trimethy1n1liminum, which has been completely dimerized at -140 0 with
about one part in 1010 as monomeric trimethylaluminum,' I nonetheless
reacts very rapidly with oxygen at this temperature to give, initially,
mothylporoxy pent ame thy ld 
I 
a luminum: I
0
tic rAl P + 02 - 140 P MeOOAl2M05
	
(1)
Subsequent rearrangement above -75 0 gives dimethoxy taNtramethy1dialuminum,
the reaction being followed by changes in the nmr chemical shifts of the
mothyl groups involved:
M00 2Al 2W ,, -p- (MeO)2Al2Me4	 (2)
During this report period we have tried to learn more details
concerning the mechanisms of reactions (1) and (2).
An experiment with about 300 pmoles of Al 2Me G in 1 ml CF2C12 and
140 Corr oxygen was carried out as described previously.' The Initial
rate of oxygen uptake was 2.10-4 mole/1 sec at -140 0C, but this slowed
with time and finally ceased after 200 minutes and absorption of 233
[imoles of oxygen, or less than one mole per Me-Al group. %lien wormed to
-80 0 , another 280-290 Pmoles of oxygen was absorbed, indicating that
successive oxidation of Me-Al groups is increasingly difficult. Nmr
spectra were taken at -70 0 , -55 0 , and 25 00, and the results are shown
in Table IV (a) and (b). The significant feature of the results is that
Me02_ groups disappeared rapidly at -55 0 (ti , 1.5 mm) with concomitant
decreases in bridging and non-bridging Me-Al groups and a compensating
increase in the MeO group. Some of the inethoxyaluminum compound precip-
itated from solution on standing at room temperature for several hours.
A trace of ethane was also found.
16
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Ta ble IVs
REACTION OF OXYGEN WI",SIC TRIMETIMALUMINUM DIMER IN C F2CI
C o n d i t i o n s
`rime, Temp. (Al2Moa)^ (Al2MG6)a (02)^ (02) ^^Oa
min. °C M µmole tore taorr µmule
200 x°140 0,30 300 140 95 233
400 -80 _- 95 47 253
Table IVb
N m r	 S poct.ra
T Assignments µmolds µmolos at -750
alter worming to 00
6.0 Mo 00-A1 82 0
6.5 McOA1 102 374
9. 12 Ethane 18 1$
9.50 ., Me
Al 	 A I x' n o
1160
10,68 Mo,^, 800
Al^-
10.78 Mo -- 52i
T^'°Al
Me 0"
a'
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A second oxidation experiment gave an initial rate of oxidation of
1.7 x lV" mo'./l/see and an nmr spectrum at -70 () similar to that of the
first experiment, Unfortunately the sample was lost before additional
spectra could be measured at higher temperature,
Analysis of the oxygen abPorption duta from experiment 2 was done
by trial plotti of A0 2 versus time 'to first and to second order rote laws,
with the best fit to a second order plot indicating a rate low:
R 
ox(I . ^^ 
It 2 C 0,3 C Me 6A 1 , I
The value of the rate constant k 2 a 3 x 10" 2 1/mot. see,,
The second -order kinetic data preclude an y mechanism in which oxygen
adds rapidly to the non-bridged aluminum atom in the monomer or in the
half-dimer in a first-order process. This conclusion is confirmed
independently by nmr studies of Ramey, et al.,*" on the rate 
of 
methyl
exchange in trimothylnluminum dimer in cyclopentanc. Extrapolation of
their data from -55 0 to -140 0 gives a rate constant for methyl exchange
of approximately 10-0 see' l . Since methyl exchange vary probably in-
volves cleavage of one bridging Me-Al. bond in a g luw stop followed by
ra pid vto+n+4 ^%, ^	 Al -M	 etonstant for   .4 Vt4 V A, V{ A -T 0 n	 bond , 4 t 4 in es 1 Ann " +1,8 t the "n +n
exchange is that for Me-Al cleavage and is far too slow to account for
the observed rate of oxidation.
A mechanism consistent wJth these kinetic requiremonts involves
rapid displacemexit by oxygen on Me (,Al 2 with an activation energy of 5 to
6 Iccal/mol:
me	 Me	 Me	 Me
	
Me	 Me
02 +	 Al	 Al	 Al	 Al N%
Me	 Me	 Me	 02 
Me 
Me	 Me
	
Me	 Me
MeO2Al	 Al
	ke M
	
Me
18
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The remarkable thing about this mechanism is the facility with which
oxygen effects displacement on the dimor despite the 'act that it is a
vory weak base.
13.	 Abstraction by t-l3utoxy Radical on Organic Compounds
Abstraction of hydrogen atoms by alkoxy or peroxy radicals is an
essential stop in tho :tree-radical chain oxidation of organic compounds.
To compare the reactivity of different classes of organic compounds
towards oxidation, we are initially measuring their reactivity towards
t-btitoxy radical generated from t"13u 2 0 2 tinder similar conditions of
solvent and temperature, rn each case, abstraction is measured relative
to the unimolecular cleavage of t-butoxy radical to acetone and methyl
radical, t
lc
t -Bu O o + RH a --* t -Bu OIl + V+ ' •	 (3)
k
t-Bu0 • -- —► (CI1 3 ) 2 CO + Me'	 (4)
from the measured ratio of alcohol to acetone, the ratio
k /k	 [t-Bu OH]	 1	 (5)
a d	 C (CH;3 ) 2 COI E RH] o
when the conversion of RH is sm ,11. Solvent effects on this ratio can
be large' and are generally attributed to varying solvation of the
cleavage reaction (6). To avoid such effects, we have made most measure-
ments on dilute solutions <0.5M in benzene, although some experiments
with neat materials were also done. Corrections were applied to results
f some t-BuOH from
kaAd for benzene of
in the casos of very
di,isopropropyl ether.
obtained in benzene to account: for the formation o
reaction of t-BUO radical with benzene; a value of
0.044 1/mol required a significant correction only
unreactive materials s)ch as isopropyl acetate and
Results are summarized in 'fable V.
In general., gl,c analyses for t-butyl fragments including t-Bu202,
t-Bu OH, and acetone gave better than 90% material balances. However, the
19
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rate of disappearance of t-BU 2 0 2 Was usually 20% faster than calculated
from earlier measurements in toluene .7 In one experiment with benzyl
acetate only about half the calculated t_M1 20 2 WDS found, This suggested
'that some induced decomposition 
had taken place, although no such rate
enhancement was observed with either benzyl alcohol or bonzylamine, both
of which could more easily enter into chain reactions involving t-BU202.8
All of the benzyl derivatives show about the some reactivity except
for benzyl amino, which is remarkably reactive. The relatively normal
reactivity of N,N-dimethylbenzylQmine suggests either that the amino
hydrogens are the source of high reactivity or that an impurity of still
more exceptional reactivity is present. t-Butyl amine is seen to be
moderately reactive, but not at all comparable to benzylamine. The
The isopropyl derivatives display a broader range of reactivity.
Of particular interest is the difference in reactivity between isopropyl
alcohol and isopropyl acetate. The alcohol is reasonably reactive as
expected for a molecule with a tertiary C-H bond strength 
of 
90.3 kcal/
moles comparable to isobutane with D(C-11) = 90.8 kcal,/moles. Replacement
of the 0-H with OAc reduces the reactivity so	 tliat no estimate is
Possible in benzene. In neat solution the reactivity is only one-
twentieth as great. This large change is not due to 10SS 
of 
an abstract-
able hydroxyl hydrogen since that bond strength is 103 kcal/moles and
the hydrogen is too unreactive to be involved. Probably Che difference
reflects the polar character of the 'transition state for abstraction
wherein the electron-withdrawing OAc group destabilizes the important
change-separated form:
Me
t-BuO- + H-6-OAc	 t-BuO: H . C-OAc
Me	 Me
Other studies in this laboratory have shown that the reactivity of these
two compounds towards oxidation parallels their reactivity towards t-BUO-
radical: isopropyl alcohol is easily oxidized to acetone at 60 0 while
isopropyl acetate is virtually inert even at 1300.
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Additional comparisons of interest were made with diisopropyl ether
and diethyl other. UnTortuantely, diisopropyl other radical appears to
undergo a rapid cleavage to acetone and isopropyl radical, thus obscuring
the behavior of t-butoxy radical in this system:
0
Mo 2C-O-C'-'%1o 2	 MO2CO + 'CHMO2
Diethyl other with four secondary C11 bonds appears to be more reactive
in benzene than in neat solution by a factor of almost 3. This is probably
due to a solvent effect that increases it d in neat other, thus reducing
the apparent reactivity.
Impact tests with several of the same isopropyl compounds, reported
in Sec. 11, provide a reactivity order i-Pr 2 O > i-PrOAc > i-PrOH. Thus,
the significantly lower reactivity of i-PrOAc Toond in our experiments
is reversed in impact testing where some correlation between physical
properties and sensitivity is rioted. The available data are still too
few to p.-;ovide a clear indication of whether chemical reactivity measured
in this way can or cannot be correlated with impact sensitivity.
C.	 Future Work
Some additional kinetic measurements on oxygen absorption in Me6Al2
will be done to clarify the mechanism of reaction. Data on the rate of
reaction of methanol with Me 6Al 2 will be obtained to compare with
oxidation experiments.
Reactions of t-butoxy radical with additional organic compounds will
be done and compared with oxidation rates for these same compounds.
Correlations with impact sensitivities will continue and be emphasized.
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FINANCIAL STATUS AND PROGRAM PLANNING CHART
A program planning chart is appended.
As of October 26, 1968, the financial status was as follows:
Total amount authorized
	 $92,309
Total amount spent and committed to date
	 46,204
Amount committed during this report period
	
16
Uncommitted balance at and of this period
	 $461089
4
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